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A N N U A L  R E P O R T
OF THE
TOWN OFFICERS
OF T H E  TO W N  OF
G O U LD SBO RO , M A IN E
1910— 11.
ELLSWORTH, MAINE:
CAMPBELL PUBLISHING COMPANY, PRINTERS,
1911
JUL 30 1912
Town o f f ic e r s
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor. 
JAMES W. BUNKER, STEPHEN C. COLE,
CHARLES L. TRACY.
Town Clerk— FRANK P. NOYES,
Superintending School Committee.
BYRON MOORE, CHAS. L. TRACY.
JAS. A. HILL.
Superintendent of Schools, (Union Towns) 
A. W. GORDON.
Road Commissioners,
FRANK L. ROLF, C. C TRACY
S. E. COFFIN.
Report of Assessors.
VALUATION,
Real estate, resident,
R eal estate, non-resident,
Personal estate, resident,
Personal estate, non-resident,
Total valuation,
No. of polls taxed,
No. of polls not taxed,
Poll tax rate ♦S.OO. Rate o f taxation, .8165.
AMOUNT ASSESSED FOR 1910
• contingent fund,
support of schools.
support of poor,
text books, etc.,
repair school property.
repair roads,
repair bridges,
blasting on roads,
State road,
Memorial Day,
Supt. of schools,
State tax,
c ounty tax,
Int. o n sc hool fund.
overlay,
^fractional gain,
Respectfully submitted,
JAMES W. BUNKER, 
STEPHEN COLE, 
CHAS. L. T R A CY,
Assessors.
Report of Selectmen
CONTINGENT FUND.
DR.
To balanoe unexpended Feb. 16, 1910, $94# 00
balance in treasury, less amounts due
various appropriations Feb. 15, 1910, 621 61
appropriation, 460 00
appropriation, Memorial Day, 26 00
appropriation, Supt. of schools, 160 00
overlay, assessment, 417 64
fractional gain assessment, 2 31
J. A. Hill, balance 1908 tax, 65 22
Ernest Rice, collector 1910, interest on
taxes, 24 80
State treasurer, dog license refunded, 52 99
rent town house, 6 60
State treasurer, account sheep fund, 243 60
interest paid to treasurer, 4 23
interest paid to treasurer, bank acoount, 25 17
S.L . Kingsley, tax, 36 60
E. P. Parker, rent Corea schoolhouse, 14 60 
Mrs. Andrew Joy, tax, 8 46
Simeon Sargent, tax, 4 43
-----------  83,001 89<
Cr.
By John Bridges, shee p  killed by dogs, $15 00
G. P. Bunker, board health, 3 20
O. L, Tracy, balance services selectman,
1909, 3 80
R. E. Tracy, legal services sup’ t, asst.,
etc., 52 00
8- P. Bunker, posting warrants, 3 00
J. W. Bunker, telephone chargee, etc., 5 28
Campbell Publishing Co., town reports, 18 50.
By F. J. Bunker, housing road machine, $ 2 50 
J. D. Wood, moderator, 7 00
Byron Moore, services S  S, c ommittee, 10 95
Fannie Sargent, board C . L, Traoy on
ass’ t taxes, 7 90
Henry Banker, board Stephen Oole on
ass’ t taxes, 8 00
Stephen Oole, balanoe services, 1909, 6 85
Stephen Oole, services selectman, 1910, 65 85
C. L. Trac y, services selectman, 1910, 61 00
J. W. Banker, services selec tman, 1910, 130 00
C. L. Traoy and S. E. Coffin, expenses to
State road convention, 4 69
Loring, Short & Harmon, town boeks, 18 70
Loring, Short & Harmon, dog lic ense
and record book, 4 35
D. A. Thear Post, G. A. R., for Memorial
Day, 25 00
C . L. Tracy, freight on castings, 99
C. M. Gonant Go., castings for road ma­
chine, 2 40
Ernest Rice, abatement, error on E. H.
Young tax, 2 36
J. A. Hill, servioes, etc,, 8. S. Com., 13 25
Ernest Rice, servioes truant officer, 5 00
Ernest Rice, col., abatement Jason Sar­
gent full tax. 8 00
Loring, Short & Harmon, stationery,
etc., 7 00
A. W. Gordan, Supt. of sobools, 142 29
U. L. Traoy, Horace Guptill and G. H.
Perry, shingling town house, 25 00
Ernest Rice, oo i., discount on taxes
paid before July 1, 202 83
S. P, Bunker, board of health, 2 60
W. F. Hutchings, shingles for town house, 44 25 
O. M. Gonant Co., repair road machine, 69
S. P. Bunker, posting Sept, warrants, 3 00
S. E. Coffin and others, fighting fire, 20 00
Ernest Rice, services and supplies, aot,
board of health, 60 26
5
6By C. L, Tracy, services S. S  com , 8 16 60
F. A. Fatten, deputy sheriff, services, 2 00
R. D. Guptill, sheep killed by dogs, in
1909 and 1910, 18 00
H. C. Guptill  sheep killed by dogs in
1909 and 1910, 42 09
13. S. T racy , sheep killed by dogs in 1909, 12 00
Henry Crana, sheep killed by dogs in
1909, 15 00
Jerard C  Crane, sheep killed by dogs in
1909, 16 00
Wm. Stevens, note and int. 1 year, 312 00
Geo. Joy, and others, fighting fire, 20 25
Henry Tracy, watching E. H. Young tire, 2 00
F. P. Sargent, services ballot clerk, 3 00
R D. Guptill, services ballot c lerk, 3 00
A, R Joy, services ballot clerk, 3 00
Cecil Rosebrooks, services ballot clerk, 3 00
L. S. R ay, supplies for board health, 7 06
C. C. Larrabee, birth and death ce rtifi c a tes, 7 26
A. E Small, birth and death certificates, 6 00
A E. Small, disinfectant and call for
board health, 6 25
D. W. Joy for publio watering place, 3 00
Amasa Young for public watering place, 3 00
Pearl Bunker for public watering place, 3 00
Mrs. J. W. Bunker, note and interest, 346 47
J. W. Bunker, note and interest, 236 63
O. F, Jacobs, office rent, 5 50
Ernest Rice, abatement Wm. Fernald  tax, 6 66
Byron Moore, telephones, etc., S. S Com., 3 30
L. P. Cole, commission treasurer, 1910-11, 101 30
L. P. Cole, town supplies, 5 26
J. A. Hill, abatement taxes. 1908, 23 56
Ernest Rice, stationery, 3 14
Ernest Rice, collector, abatements, 1910, 63 74
Ernest Rice, commission, 1910 tax, 177 29
J. A. Hill, truant officer, 2 00
J. A. Hill, teams and telephones, S S.
committee, 5 75
I 7
By E. K. Merritt, care town house,
F. P. .Noyes, stage boards and carting 
for town house,
J, W. Bunker, telephones, stationery, etc., 
Balance unexpended.
STATE ROAD FUND,
Dr .
To appropriation, i
State aid received,
CR.
By overdraw, 1809, *r ' J
C. T. Hooper & Son, rendrock,
Edgar Handy, grading and blasting,
Geo. Joy, grading and blasting, 
Lee Coffin, grading and blasting,
Harry Coffin, grading and blasting,
Geo. Perry, grading and blasting,
Horace Guptill, grading and blasting, 
Ambros Young, grading and blasting,
M. W. Hooper, foreman blasting and 
sharpening,
C. L. Tracy, blasting,
Alfred Young, .grading,
S. E . Coffin, foreman, team and materia), 121 47
Overdraw,
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES,
DR.
T o appropriation, roads, 
bridges, 
-blasting,
CR.
By allotment to F. L. Rolf, D ist. No, 1,
S  E, Coffin, Dist. No. 2,
C  C, Trac y, Dist. No. 3,
REPORT OF 
F L. ROLF, COMMISSIONER, DISTRICT NO, 1. 
DR.
To amount alloted,
CR.
By F. L. Rolf, labor,
B. H Rolf, labor,
L. M. Orc utt, labor,
L. M. Orc utt, team,
Elmer Rolf, labor,
E. C  Hammond, rendrook,
N. W. Bunker,
F. L. Rolf, team,
John Traoy,
H. C. Bunker, boarding team,
Mahlon Witham,
F. L. Rolf,
F. P. Noyes, plank and nails,
Fred Ashe, plank,
Henry Bunker, boarding team and men,
G. C  Gouldsboro, sharpening drills,
Asa Stevens, use of drills,
George Sargent, labor, 
snow bill,
Lewis Bunker, labor,
Calvin Lawrence, labor, team and board,
Ira Guptill, labor and team,
Ezra Butler,
George Sargent,
F, L Rolf,
Elmer Rolf,
N- W. Bunker,
F . L. Rolf, team.
8
By F, P. Noyes, plank and nails 
Balance unexpended,
REPORT OF
8. E. COFFIN, COMMISSIONER, DIST. NO. 2. 
DR'
To amount alloted,
John Whitaker and others, plank,
C r
By S. E. Coffin, for labor,
S. E. Coffin, for horses,
Leigh Coffin,
Okas. Tracy,
Edgar Handy,
George Joy,
George Perry,
Alvah Dyer, iron work,
Fred Coffin, for plank,
Ira GUptill, labor,
Ira Guptill, horses,
Lester Spurling,
Ernest Whitaker,
John Whitaker,
Jason L. Tracy,
Chas. Young,
Horace Guptill,
Ed. Hammond, blasting material, 
Brewer Spurling, horse,
T. 8. Duniver,
Alfred Young,
E. F. Whitaker,
J. S. Young,
Jason Traoy,
Frank Libby,
Horses,
Harry-C o fi n,
10
W. L. Tracy, gravel, $ 1 60
Wm. Hutchings, gravel, 2 20
H. E. Whitaker, gravel, I 20
M. Johnson, grayel, 6 50
Wm. Sowle, 7 00
Fred Coffin, plank. 4 16
S  E s Coffin, cedar poles, 1 50
S. E. Coffin, gravel, 1 90
•------- —  $510 79
Balance unexpended, 31 74
REPORT OF
$542 53
C. O. T R A CY, COMMISSIONER, DISTRICT NO. S.
DR.
To allotment,
CR.
By C  C . Tracy, labor. $ 83 00
C  C . Tracy, team, 34 00
Elmer Rice and team, 67 00
Fay Tracy, labor, 58 18
Wiley Tracy, labor, 28 88
Wiley Tracy and team, 44 00
Elisha Young, labor, 47 35
Ray Stover, labor, 28 88
Marcellus Tracy, labor, 35 01
Carl Peters, labor, 14 44
Chas. Vansaw, dunnage, 2 00
Chas, Vansaw, labor, 3 12
Wm. Young, labor, 12 25
Irving Whitaker and team, 12 25
Aaron R ice, labor. 89
Henry Crane and team, 47 00
Lester Fitzgerald, labor, 2 89
Lee Willey and team, 24 38
Austin Tracy, labor, 6 13
Edgar Handy, labor, 28 00
II
By Ambrose Young, labor 
FranK Shaw and team,
Frank Shaw, labor, 
board of teams, 
plank, 
gravel,
nails and iron and other material, 
blasting material, 
sharpening drills, 
cement,
Overdrawn,
FINANCIAL STANDING. 
R E SO U R CE S.
Cash in treasury,
Dyer’s notes.
Due from town of Jonesport for support of 
Esther Powers,
L IA B IL IT IE S .
Town orders unpresented,
F. P. Noyes, services town clerk,
Balance, town’s favor,
CONTINGENT RESOURCES.
In addition to the supplementary assessment o f  Rodick’s 
Island in 1906, mentioned in the assessors’ report last year 
amounting to 6642, the various owners of the island were a s
sessed in the regular non-resident assessment of 1910, the taxes 
amounting to $495.
The collector of taxes has been excused from  pressing the 
collection of these tw o years’ taxes, amounting to 61,137, as 
matter of course, pending the decision of the law conrt as to 
whether the island is in tbe town of Eden or in this tow n. I 
decided to be in this town, then tbe taxes mentioned become 
due and payable to this town and thus swells the net resources 
■61,137 more, or to a total o f 61,886.96, excepting, however, 
counsel fees and expenses which the selectmen deemed it ex-
12
pedient to incur, on the part of this town, In the report and 
hearing of the case before the law court.
It has been expected that the decision would have been 
rendered before making up this report; but, as it has not, the 
foregoing is given for the information of the voters.
Respectfully submitted,
JAMES W. BUNKER,
STEPHEN COLE,
CHARLES L. TRACY,
Selectmen of Gouldsboro.
REPORT OF OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.
A contract was made with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W Sargent 
lor the support of the poor for one year ending May 6, 1911 
they agreeing to feed, clothe and otherwise provide for poor 
to the satisfaction of the overseers for the sum of two hundred 
forty-nine dollars, and they have oarried out the contract 
faithfully thus far. A bond was required and given for tbe 
faithful performance of this contract.
STATEMENT.
Dr.
To balance unexpended, 
appropriation, 
town of Eastport,
State, account Alfred Tracy burial ex­
penses,
CR.
By J. W, Bunker, supplies for Merch Sulli­
van, l
Mark E. Tracy, act oontraot,
Dr. A, E. Small, attendance M. Sullivan,
Mark E.Tracy, act. contract,
Mark E, Tracy, balance contrac t,
Geo. Sargent, act. oontraot,
Dr. Chas. C  Larrabee, services,
Geo. W.  Sargent, aot. oontraot,
R . Rand, casket for Alfred Tracy,
L  P. Cole, team and hearse for Alfred 
Tracy,
Chas. Vansaw, digging grave, Alfred 
Tracy,
Geo. W. Sargent, aot. c ontract,
Geo. W. Sargent, aot. oontraot,
Geo. W -Sargent, aot, contract,
By Geo. W S argent, act. contract, $40 CO
R. Rand, casket, etc , John Nutter, 21 50
F. G. Rice, digging grave, John Nutter, 5 00
Dr Larrabee, attendance John Nutter, 2 00
Thaddeus F. Young, care and board Es-
tha Powers , act. Jonesport, 78 67
Geo. Sargent, ac t. contract, 40 00
J. W  Bunker, transferring John Nutter's
body, 2 00
----------- $480 71
Balance unexpended, 8394 62
©834 33
Respectfully submitted,
J. W. BUNKER,
STEPHEN COLE,
C. L TRACY.
Overseers of Poor.
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REPORT OF TREASURER.
L  P. COLE, in acct. with Town of Gouldsboro. 
DR.
1911.
Feb. 18. To cash from last report, <2,226 86
Ernest Rice, collector.
tax 1919, 7,091 66
Ernest Rice, collector,
int. on tax, ' 24 86
Ernest Rice, collector,
int. on tax and note, 4 23 
James A. Mill, collec­
tor, tax 1908, 88 78
bank interest on deposit, 26 17 
S. L. Kingsley, 36 60
Winter Harbor tuition, 168 48 
E. P. Parker, use of
schoolbouse, 14 60
Eastport, on acc’ t of
pauper, 4107
town clerk, for dog li­
censes, 84 00
State, for soldiers’ pen­
sions, 102 09
on act. State road, 290 06 
sheep killed by 
dogs, 243 60
school and mill 
fund, 1,301 20
common sohool
fund, 712 39
equalization fund, 142 46 
d og  licenses re­
funded, 62 39
i6
Feb. 18. To cash from State on aot. burial of
Alfred Tracy,
Mrs, Andrew Joy, tax
1909,
Simeon Sargent, 1909,
selectmen, use of town
bouse,
CR:
d town orders, $9
c ounty tax,
State tax, 1,
State for dog lic enses,
State, soldiers’ pensions,
cash in treasury,
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF
SCHOOLS.
Oouldsboro, Ma in e , February 16,1911.
To the Members of the Superintending School Committee and the
Citizens of the Town of Gouldsboro-.
I respectfully submit the following report of the condition 
and progress of the schoo ls of Gouldsboro for the year ending 
February 16, 1911.
SU PE R IN TE N D IN G  SCHOOL C O M M ITTE E.
Byron M. Moore, term expires March, 1911,
Charles L. Tracy, term expires March, 1912.
James A. H ill, term expires March, 1913.
SU P E R IN T E N D E N T  OF  SCHOOLS.
A. W. Gordon.
SCHOOL CENSUS.
The whole number of persons between five and twenty-one 
years of age in town on April 1, 1910, was found to be three 
hundred twenty-eight. Of this number forty-three were under 
seven years of age, one hundred seventy between seven and 
fifteen or within the compulsory school age, and one hundred 
fifteen were fifteen years o f age or over.
SCHOOL POPULATION BY DISTRICTS.
DISTRICTS. NUMBER OP SCHOLARS.
t8
Under 7 Between 7 and 15 15 or over. Totals.
Ashville,.............
West Gouldsboro
South Gouldsboro
Birc h Harbor........
Banker’s Harbor... 
Prospect Harbor..
Corea......................
Pond Distric t........
Totals
ENROLLMENT AND AVERAGE ATTENDANCE.
19
SCHOOLS W H O L E  NO. R E G ISTERE D A V E R A G E  A T TE N D A N C E
W est Gouldsboro
So uth Gouldsboro
Birch Harbor
Bunker’s Harbor
Prospec t Harbor
Gramm ar
Primary
Corea1
Grammar
P rim ary
G ouldsboro
G ram m ar
Prim ary
Pond District
Totals
Number of different scholars registered in common
school for the year, - .....................................................
Number registered lor three term s,.................................
Number registered for two term s,,....................................
Number registered for one term or less..........................
GENERAL STATISTICS.
Population of town of Gouldsboro in 1910.......................
Number of polls in 1910,......................................................
Number of scholars on April 1, 1910,.................................
Percentage of sohool population attending com m on..
schools in t o w n ,......................... .................................
Perc entage of attendance for the State in 1909.......... ...
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REPORTS OF SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT LEAGUES.
Lincoln league, Gouldsboro; teachers. Josie Coffin, Florice 
Clark and Imogens Grant; members, thirty-six scholars, two 
teachers, no parents, total, thirty-eight members; amount of 
funds raised from dues, entertainment, supper, etc., $20.97; ex­
pended for school improvement, @16.07; balance in treasury at 
end of winter term, $4,90,
Roosevelt league, Corea; teachers, Sara A Whitney, Lottie 
M. Orane end Emerline Mac Farland; members, thirty-one 
scholars, two teachers, no parents, total, thirty-three mem­
bers; amount of funds raised from dues, entertainments, soc­
ials, etc., $23.24; expended for school improvement, $9,11; bal­
ance In treasury at end of winter term, $14.13.
McKinley league, Prospect Harbor; teaebers, Leroy C. Ar­
nold and Mariau Peobody; fnnds raised from dues, entertain, 
menta, etc., $31.07
20
teachers Employed
FALL AND WINTER TERMS,
1 9 1 0 - 1 1
TEACHERS EMPLOYED FALL AND WINTER TERMS, 1910—11.
Carrie Robertson..............  West Gouldsboro* ■ . ■
Nettie M. P o l la rd ............. South Gouldsboro..
Addie M. Guptill ............... Birch Harbor...........
Gladys Hooper............ ......  Birch Harbor............
Gladys Hooper.................. Pond District ...........
Vera Crane................ ........  Bunker’ s Harbor-----
Leroy C. Arnold................  P. H. Grammar ..  ..
Marion Peabody................. P. H. Primary...........
Sara E. W hitney...............  Corea Grammar . . . .
M. C. Institute. • ■ 
Gorham Normal..
Castine Normal
Lottie M. Crane................. Corea Primary.............
Emerline MacFarland . . .  Corea Primary......... .
Josie Coffin.................. . Gouldsboro Grammar.
Imogene Grant.................. Gouldsboro Grammar.
Florice Clark.....................  Gouldsboro primary..
Average weekly salary of female teachers...........
Average monthly salary o f  male teachers..................................................  13.00
Number of teachers who attended summer school, 1910................................... 2
Number of teachers who attended Teachers’ State Convention, 1910___..0
Calais H igh......... ...................................
M. C. Institute----  Gorham Normal
Kenduskeag High ..........................
...................................  H C. Institute.
...................................  Castine Normal
...................................  Castine Normal
Bluehill Academy..................................
Sullivan High.........................................
8.68
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School
Instruction
Fuel
Janitor Service 
Conveyance
Board of Scholars 
Totals
Av. Enrollment 
Weeks of School
Cost of Schooling 
per scholar per wk..
tCost of Schooling 
per Scholar a year.
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COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT. 
RESOURCES.
Amount raised by town,
Amount rec eived from State school and mill
fund, 1
common school 
fund,
equalization 
fund,
interest on school 
fund note,
Winter Harbor for 
tuition,
EXPENDITURES. 
Overdraw from last year,
TE A C H E R S’ SALARIES,
W EST GOULDSBORO.
Edna Nutter,
Carrie Robertson,
SOUTH GOULDSBORO.
Shirley Crane,
Nettie M. Pollard,
BIRCH HARBOR.
Emma Crane,
Addie M. Guptill,
Gladys Hooper,
BU N K E R’ S HARBOR,
Vera Crane,
PROSPECT H ARBO R.
Leroy O. Arnold, 
Sarah Harriman,
Marian Peabody,
COREA.
G. E. Manson,
Sara A. Whitney,
Lottie M. Crane,
E merline MacFarland*
G O U LD SB O R O
Josie Coffin, $192 Oft
Im ogene Grant, 95 oo
Florice Clark, 243 00
POND D ISTR IC T,
Elwood Wilbur, 64 00
Gladys Hooper, 76 80
-----------  2,577 3ft
JA N ITO R  SERVICE*
Bills for last year, * 9 00
Bills for 1918-11, 150 20
------------ $169 20
Fuel, 197 85
Conveying scholars, 220 85
Board of scholars, 62 75
Tuition of Ashville scholars at Sullivan,. 70 00
---------- 3,321 :
Unexpended balance February 18, 1911, $127
TEXT BOOK. A CCOUNT,
RESO U RCES.
Amount raised by town, $16#
E X P E N D IT U R E S ,
Overdraw from last year, $ 7 66
T E X T  BOOKS.
Ginn & Company, $18 24
Silver, Burdett Co., 9 00
American Book Co., 46 42
Benjamin H. Sanborn Co„ 49 49
--------  $123 18
SU PPLIES.
J. L. Hammett Co., $12 32
E. E. Babb & Oo., 2 60
Frank P. Noyes, 2 08
$ 16 90
M ISCELLAN EO U S. i
D, H. Knowlton & Oo., $.166
Smith &  Sale, 8 36
26
T W. Burr & Co., $11 86
R. F. Gerrish, 2 36
LOring, Short & Harmon, 90
-------- $ 2
Expressage and freight, 1
Overdraw, February 18, 1911,
REPAIR ACCOUNT
RESOURCES.
Amount raised by town, $300 00
Amount unexpended, balance from last YEAR, 31 86
EXPENDITURES.
Fred F. Tracy, S 3 50
EmeRy P. Parker, 17 68
J. W. Bunker, 21 31
Moore Bros., 29 97
Nathan Kingsley, 0 93
L. S R ay, 1 64
Charles L. Tracy, 11 80
James A. Hill, 24 02
E. K Merritt & Son, 2 00
D. D. Young, 30
Vermont School Seat Company, 17 10
C E. Grover, 3 00
Lewis Young, 1 73
W . F Hutchings, 12 00
D, A.. MorriSon, 170 00
FranK P Noyes, 2 38
F. E Weston, 2 00
8184 96
834 96
*331 86
----  *327 *4
UNexpended balance February 18, 1911, S4 63
SECONDARY SCHOOL TUITION ACCOUNT. 
RESOURCES,
Unexpended balance from last j ear, *192 50
Amount received from State, 1909, 71 75
*264 25
Unexpended balance February 1-8, 1811, $j.o* oo
COMMON SCHOOLS.
We have bad twenty-eight weeks of school at Gould shore, 
West Gouldsboro, South Gouldsboro, Birch Harbor and Gorea 
grammar. At Prospect Harbor and Corea primary we have 
bad twenty-seven weeks. The school year at Bunker's Harbor 
has been badly broken up. During the fall term the school 
was closed by the board of health several times on account of 
d iphtheria and it was finally decided not to open the school 
again until spring. At the Pond district we have had two 
terms with a total of eighteen weeks- For the winter term it 
was decided to convey the scholars of this district to Prospect 
Harbor. This plan was successfully carried cut with a saving 
in the expense of schooling for t hese scholars and at the same 
time giving them the benefit o f better school advantages. The 
regular school year has been divided into a spring term of nine 
weeks, a fall term of nine weeks and a winter term of ten 
weeks.
All things being considered, I feel we are justified in re­
porting a successful school year. Excellent work has been 
done in a number of schools, fair work in others while several 
schools have been unsatisfactory and whenever possible we 
have endeavored to correct this condition. Too  frequent a 
ch ange in teachers should be avoided as it is usually better to 
retain a teacher of rather ordinary ability than to make a 
change in the middle of the year. In changing teachers there 
is always the chance of securing a less efficient teacher, as well 
as a better one, and the certainty of breaking up the school for 
several weeks until the new teacher learns the requirements 
o f  the school and the scholars become accustomed to the 
change. Having these facts in mind we have retained teachers 
whenever their work gave a fair degree of satisfaction. We 
■have experienced much difficulty in getting teachers to  come
E X PE N D ITU RE S. 
Higgins Classical Institute,
Bar Harbor High school,
Winter Harbor high school,
this town on account of the short school year concerning 
which we will speak later in this report.
At the beginning of the fall term the schools were graded  ^
the plan of nine grades being followed, and the teachers given 
a regular outline of work for the year. This course is similar 
to that used in the larger towns and has worked outin a satis, 
factory manner, This year’s work has been principally direct' 
ed in getting the various classes up to grade, good progress 
having been made thus far, The grades, however, are not up 
to the standard desired, but this could he hardly expected at 
such an early date, as it takes newly graded schools several 
years to reach the standard usually required,
CLASSIFICATION OF PUPILS BY GRADESAND SCHOOLS.
SCHOOLS. G R A D E S, TO TALS.
Gouldsboro Gr a m m a r .......
Gouldsboro P r im a ry , , , . . . ,
Prospect Harbor Grammar
Prospcot Harbor Primary.,
Corea G ram m ar. , , , ---- ---
Corea Prim ary . . , , . .
West G ou ld sb o ro , . . . . -----.
South G o u ld s b o ro . , , . . , . , ,
Birch H arbor. ......................
Bunker’s Harbor . . .
Tota ls . , . .
Classification for winter term. 'Fall term.
As the schools are now graded, scholars of average ability 
shouid be prepared to enter high school at irom fourteen to 
sixteen years of age. This of course depends somewhat on the, 
age that a ohild enters Sc h ool .  Many parents do not send thei 
children until they a r e s ix o r s e v e n  years old, bul it is now gen­
erally agreed among educators that it is better to send chil­
dren to school when five years rather than later. Beginners 
do not remain in the schoolroom long enough to injure their 
health while a properly graded course of study is a great aid to. 
their mental development and the drill in discipline which 
they receive is beneficial in many ways.
After graded schools become well established, there is one 
difficulty which often arises and causes much dissatisfaction 
among parents and makes a great deal of trouble for teachers* 
This is in regard to the promotion of scholars through the var, 
ious grades of the nine years' course as now outlined for the. 
common schools, Many parents desire the promotion of their 
children regardless of their scholarship but with apparent idea, 
that the grade and not their aotnal knowledge is an index of 
their progress, A scholar doing good work in the eighth 
grade is making better progress towards an education than the 
same scholar would be, doing poor work in the ninth grade* 
Teachers are very seldom unjust in the promotion or non.pro*. 
motion of scholars and parents should understand that a rapid 
advancement through the various grades is only of secondary 
importance and in many cases an actual injury to a scholar, a 
gradual promotion and thorough work being much better for 
all con cerned. Successful work in any grade above the first 
depends much upon the thoroughness of the work of the pre. 
vious grade or grades. A soholar promoted beyond his actual 
merits, finds the work more and more difficult to accomplish and 
in most oases, becoming discouraged, leaves school as soon as 
he is beyond the compulsory school age, Many scholars thus 
fail to complete their education and thereby lessen their chanc. 
es for a successful career in life at this day of the world when a 
good educ ation means so much to  every young person,
A system of report cards has been introduced this year, the 
reports being sent to parents twice each term. These cards 
enable parents to keep in touch with the progress of their c h il
dren in the various branches of tbe school course, and also 
show the attendance, punctuality, deportment and effort of the 
scholar. When the reports indicate unsatisfactory work, poor 
deportment or lack of effort, the teacher should be consulted. 
Parents, by taking an interest iu such matters, can do much to 
aid their children in doing better work and taking more inter­
est in their sch o o l
Attendance is a matter over which parents have almost 
com plete oontrol, especially when excuses are required from, 
sc holars who have been absent. These exouses, without doubt, 
seem a useless bother to many parents, but this method Is of 
great value in keeping a record of the scholars and prevents
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many oases of truancy which might otherwise occur without 
the knowledge of parents. Parents should be prompt in send­
ing exouses but should use much judgment in writing them; 
they should consider whether an excuse is really deseryed or 
not, and remember that the time worn excuse of keeping a 
scholar trom sohool to help at nome, is a very poor one.
Tne average attendance this year as compared with the 
whole number registered has been fairly good but the records 
show that a good many pupils have been absent from one-half  
to several days at a time. This should be avoided if possible 
as irregular attendance oauses a scholar to fall behind in his 
work and may result in non-promotion at the end of the school 
year. It also makes extra work for the teacner and in this 
way is an injury to the whole school.
More visits from the parents to the schools are to be de­
sired, Parents by visiting Bchool can follow tlie work of their
children and be an aid to both scholar and teacher. Along this 
line the School Improvement League offers an opportunity for 
parents to show their interest. Parents as well as scholars ar6 
eligible to membership in this league. Much can be done 
through the agency of the school league to beautify school­
rooms and grounds and make them more attractive which can 
be done in no other way. Parents by joining this league can be 
of much assistance in this work and I believe every parent 
should make an effort to have the schoolrooms and ground8 
where their children pass so many hours of their childhood 
as beautiful and attractive as possible. Leagues have been or ­
ganized in most of tne schools in town this year, and in several 
schools excellent work has been done, a report of whioh is 
given elsewhere.
A matter of much importance, which I wish to call to the 
attention of the citizens of Qouldsboro, is the short school jee r  
which has been customary in this town. Within I he past few 
years there has been a marked increase in the number of weeks 
of school a year in nearly every town in the State. Very few 
towns, which are making any effort to improve their schools 
now have less than thirty weeks of school and many thirty- 
three to thirty-six a year. We should have at least thirty 
weeks of sotiool a year in this town in order to place our
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schools on a regular coarse of study, A school year o f  this 
length would give the scholars Of this town nearly a year more 
schooling during the course of the nine grades, than they 
would receive w ith  the present number of weeks. We would 
also be able to secure desirable teachers who will not consider 
a school where the school year is short on account of the de­
crease in their yearly salary. This is a matter of much impor­
tance to the future progress of the schools ,of the town and I 
trust the voters w ill give it favorable consideration at the next 
annual town > meeting.
SECONDARY SCHOOL TUITION.
The regular examination for soholars to qualify to enter 
approved secondary schools with free tuition was held last 
July but very few  soholars appeared for the examination at 
that time. Since that time quite a number of scholars have 
expressed a desire to take this examination, and as this law 
seems to be generally misunderstood, other examinations have 
been given. Next year this examination will be held in the 
month of July, a notice of which will be posted several weeks 
in advance, and all scholars who wish to quality to Reuter ap­
proved secondary schools with free tuition mus t take the e x ­
amination at this time.
The law In regard to free tuition in secondary schools reads 
as follows?
“ Any youth who resides with a parent or guardian in any 
town which does not support and maintain a tree high school 
giving at least one tour years’ course properly equipped and 
teaohlng such subjects as are taught in secondary schools of 
standard grade in this State may attend any school in the 
State which does have such a four years’ course and to which 
he may gain entrance by permission of those having charge 
thereof, provided said youth shall attend a school or schools of 
standard grade which are approved by the' State superinten­
dent of public schools, and provided also the said youth shall 
have satisfactorily passed an examination conducted „ by the 
superintendent o f schools of the town in which he has resi­
dence, papers for said examination having been procured .from 
the State superintendent of public schools. In such case the 
tuition o f such youth, not to exc eed thirty dollars annually for
any one youtb, shall be paid by the town in which be resides as 
aforesaid, as long as such youth maintains good standing in 
such school, and said tuition so paid shall be made a part of the 
high school fund of the town receiving the same; and towns 
shall raise annually, as other school moneys are raised, a sum 
sufficient to pay such tuition charges,”
“ When any town shall have been required to pay and has 
paid tuition as aforesaid, the superintending school committee 
of such town shall mak e a return under oath to the State su­
perintendent of public schools before tbe first day of Septem­
ber for the preceding sobool year, stating the name of each 
youth for whom tuition has been paid, tbe amount paid for 
each, and the name and location of the school which each has 
attended, and thereupon shall be paid, annually, in the month 
o f  Dec ember, from the State treasury out of the appropriation 
for tbe support of free high schools, to eaoh town paying tuit­
ion and making returns as aforesaid, a sum equal to two-thirds 
of the amount thus paid by suoh town not exceeding five hun­
dred dollars,”
TEX T  B O OKS.
At the beginning of tbe year the text-books in town were 
found to be in a very bad oondition. With the exception of the 
readers which were new books introduced last year, there were 
not enough books of any one kind to supply the schools; many 
of the books which tbe scholars were compelled to use were 
worn out and dirty, with covers and part of the leaves missingi 
this being especially true of the geographies and histories. We 
have made an effort to relieve this very undesirable condition 
as far as possible this year and to this end have partially re­
placed these old books with new ones and in so doing have 
made numerous changes which were necessary in order to give 
the scholars up-to-date schoolbooks. W e still have many text­
books which are Dot in a proper condition to use and these 
should be replaced by new books next year.
Next to efficient teachers clean up-to-date sch oo lbooks and 
enough of them^ior all school purposes are one of tbe first re­
quirements of good schools. Old worn out hooks make the 
school work anything but attractive and they are objectionable, 
both from the point ot efficiency i n school work and from their-
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unhygienic condition. This important part of our school equip­
ment, however, is usually more neglected than any other 
school requirement and there are several reasons for it.
It is the general opinion that the privilege of free-text 
boohs is abused and that many books are unnecessarily injured 
and often lost. This is very true in many cases and often 
causes a hostile sentiment towards this expense with the re­
sult of coo small an appropriation which only makes the situa­
tion worse. Muoh attention has been given this year to the 
proper care of text-books and we belieye there is little reason 
for complaint in this respect. A system of text-book account­
ing has been introduced by which the superintendent has an 
account of all the text books in each sohool. The teachers are 
held responsible for the care of the Bcboolbooks in their re­
spective schools and they in turn hold the scholars responsible 
for all the books delivered to them. By this system a strict 
aooount of this property is kept and very few text-books in­
jured or lost which are not paid for.
The ordinary yvear of text-books is an item of expense 
which is not well understood, many thinking a text-book  
should wear many years. It has been estimated by authorities 
on the subject that the life of the average text-book with good 
usage, is from three to four years. It will be seen from tbis 
estimate that it is neoessary to replace from one-tbird to one- 
fourth of all the text books in town each year in order to keep 
them in good condition. To tbiB expense add the c o b i  of sup­
plies wbioh are necessary for the schools each year and some 
idea of the demands of this account for each year is obtained.
For next year the exchange of old books for new ones 
should be completed, a new physiology introduced, and pro­
vision made for the other expenses oi the account. With these 
changes the sohools will be well provided with approved text­
books and the principal expense for the next few yearB will be 
in renewing the supply of text-books as soon as they are worn 
out and the usual expense for supplies.
In closing this report I wish to express my appreciation to 
the members of the Sohool Board for tbeir support and assist­
ance; to the other town offioials tortheir courtesy and prompt­
ness in all business relating to the ssbools and to all oitizens 
who have oo-operated with us for the suooess and improve­
ment of our sohools.
Respeotfully submitted,
ADELBERT.W. GORDON,
Superintendent of Sohools
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